Miss NoelleRawe

24 November2003
Ourref: LM.eh.R360/1
Ext.229

Also by email- noelle.rawer

DearNoelle,
SteelServicesLimited -v- Yourself
Thankyou for your fax letterof 23'dNovember.

Your ref:

So she said. How 'very convenient' for her to get
off the case in the remaining days of the deadline
to Ladsky's "offer" - leading Richard Twyman to
take over - and send Gallagher's draft reply
WITHOUT MY CONSENT(his 14 Nov 03 email)
WHAT A 'MAFIA'!

I apologisefor the confusionin relationto the replyhavingbeensentto CKFT. In relationto
the conversation
that I had with Mr Gallagherregardingthe interestas I hadjust retumed
from ho9lidayand lookedthroughthe file I notedthat therewas your handwritten note on
the draft order in respectof the interestpoint and it was on that basisthat I telephonedMr
Gallagherandhe gaveme the informationassetout in my letterof 18'nNovember.
You will appreciate
thatI wasnot herebetweenthe 3'dand 14thNovemberinclusiveandhave
hadno conversation
with Mr Gallagherin relationto Mr Brock's key conclusionreferredto
in thethird paragraph
ofthat letter.
In relationto the CKrr letterof 19'nNovemberyou will seefrom the draft orderthatthe sum
of f.6513.24is to be paid within 28 days. WhatCKFT areaskingis thatthe 28 daysstartsto
run from the time the consentorderis signedand sentbackto themas opposedto the trme
that the courtactuallysealthe order. Theygo on to saythat if the courthasnot approvedthe
orderby thetime thepaymentis receivedtheywill hold themonieson their clientaccount(as
opposedto passingthemoneyoverto SteelServices)
until thecourthassealedthe order.
I can confirmthat the consentorderas it cunentlystandshasno confidentialityrestrictions
which is clearfrom the faceofthe order.
that the consenl^order may be signed, if that is your
you can arrangeto
me nave
course.
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I replied on 26 Nov 03 that I was NOT
endorsing the consent order as it stands,
NOR the notice of acceptance
On 2 Dec 03 I sent a complaint to Piper
Smith Basham against Lisa McLean and
Richard Twyman

{

Yourssincerely
LISA MCLEAN
e-mail:-lisa.mclean@pipersmith.co.uk
Encs.

